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ENJOYS .
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agreeable Biibstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not acceptany
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

10U1SV1U, KT. HEW YORK, N.Y.

l'EKSONAl. 31ESTION- -

James Whitten of Antelope is in the
city.

H. C. Rooperof Ridgeway is in the
city.

Hon. E. L. Smith is ut from Hoed
River.

Lloyd Idelemen arrived from Port
land yesterday.

J. W. Blake of Condon is among the
delegates to the association.

.7. E. Smith is in the city to attend
the meeting of the association.

Hon. Phil Metschan was among the
arrivals fr,om Salem last evening.

R.ilph Rowland went to their farm at
Viento on the Dalles City this morning.

Clarence Johnston, th? John Day
sheep raiser, is attending the conven-
tion.

Charles Cunningham of Pendleton ie
in the city to attend the Wool-Grower- s'

Association.
Taylor, ono of Antelope's sheep-ruiser- s,

is in the city to attend the asso-
ciation meeting.

Governor William P. Lord arrived on
last night's train and will attend the
meeting of the association.

Ex'Governor 3Ioody arrived on the
5:2Q train last night and will remain in
the city until after the meeting of the

dissociation.

fat Fasran, who for a number of years
has been in business in this city, and
who at present is in the sheep business
in the upper county, is in the city to
.day.

W. Williams of Deer Ludi?e, Montana,
an extensive sheep-raiee- r of that state,
is in the citv. Hit) object is'to purchase
sheep, as well as to attend the associa-
tion.

F. J. Barry, of the Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, will arrive on the 5:20 train
this evening. Mr. Barry ie acknowl-
edged to be one of the best speakers in
the world on the subject of live stock in
general, particularly on the horee.

P. R. JefFcotte of Portland, who has
recently taken a certificate in Multno-
mah county as a teacher in Wasco
county, mado this offiou a pleasant call
today! In all probability Mr. Jeflecntte
will go to work as a teacher as eoon as
the the spring term opens.

Ilucmen'a Aruica nalTe.
The best ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fevei
eoreo, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui ps piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per Ikiy. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druL'L'istc

Foul?.' cigars are on sal e at the follow
ing places: Snlpes-Kinere- ly, Clark &

Falk and 31. Z. Donnell, druggists; Com-

mission Co., Geo. Ruch, Fred Fisher
and Chas, Phillips, grocers; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-

ers; Chas. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
Baker, Aug. Buchler, Ben Wilson and
The Midwav, saloons.

You can't afford to risk your life by
allowing a cold to develop, into pneumo-
nia or consumption. Imtant relief and
a certain care are afforded by Ono Min-

ute Cough Cure. Bnjpes-Kiuertl- y Drug
Co.

J. M. Thirswend, of Uroibeck, Texaa,
caya that when he baa a spell of indi

gestion, and feels bad and sluggish, he
takes two of DoWltt's I.I(tlo Early Ris-

ers At night, and lie is all right, the next
morning. Many thousands of others do
the ainw thing. Do you? Snipes-Kincrsl- y

Drug Co.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cure Piles, Scalds. Ilurns.

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE
1 Inwt sixteen head of II and

mules (briiki") lor sain. I also have
hot si?, unm" and Holdings for sale,
weighing from 5)00 to MOO pounds. Any-
one wanting work stork or stock for
Klondike, here is the nlace to get them
ehoan for chdIi. Jambs Hhown,

f23-1m- Victor, Or.

DeWltt's-Littl- Early Risers,
The famutM nil Is.

To UttrM u Cold In Ono Day.
Taku Laxative llrotno Quininu Tab-

let. All druggists refund the money if
they fail to cure. 2oc,

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tht Is what It wax made for.

i

MUCH TALK INDUCES LONG LIFE

Some Speculation from the Statistics of
French Ccntenrlnt.

In Franco iv census of centenarians
has just been taken, and the tabulation
shows two hundred and thirteen per-
sons in that country who arc over ono
hundred years, of age. Of this number,
says the Xcw York World, only sixty-si- x

are men, or less than one-thir- An
amusing comment on this has been go
ing1 the ronuds in Paris to the effect
that the reason for this surprising com-
parative longevity of women is their
nroncucs to talk nnd gossip at every
conceivable opportunity. Constant chat-
tering, it is said, leads to the active
circulation of the blood, nnd thus re
news the tissues of thp body daily and
renders the frame particularly strong.

In nil seriousness, however, hr.ve sev-

eral French physicists taken up this
matter, and they have come to the con-
clusion that the reason so many more
women have attained a greater length
of life than men is because they have
passed through less turmoil and trou-
ble, and have had a more calm and less
impassioned existence. One ase in
point is that of an old lady who died re-

cently in the Haute Garonne, having
lived one hundred nnd fifty yours. She
is supposed to have been the oldest
woman of modern times, and all her
life was spent peacefully in a hamlet
in this district. The closing decade of
her life she was fed on goat's milk and
cheese. In the last few years of her
existence her body became attenuated
to an extraordinary degree and her
skin came to resemble parchment.

The French centenarians arc, as a
rule, of the lowest class of society and
extremely poor.

MARRY THEIR JUNIORS.

A Number of Keasonft Why Some Women
Do .So.

A late conversation between a num-
ber of women chanced to fall upon the
common occurrence of women marry-
ing their juniors, says the New York
Times. It was remarked that these
marriages were almost invariably hap
py ones. One of the group ventured
tlio opinion that the reason for this lay
in the wisdom gained with years by the
wife, nnd in the knowledge thus at-
tained as to how to manage her hus
band. Another thought that a man
always wanted his wife to "mother"
him, and was best satisfied when she
did, while she was naturally satisfied
by his satisfaction. A third was sure
that to tuke care of others was a wom-
an's true vocation, and the secret desire
of her heart, and that this calling was
most entirely entered upon when the
selfishness of extreme youth was past,
and when the husband was younger
than herself. Whatever the cause, the
fact remains that of all these matches,
which do beem to be made in heaven,
almost all make a little heaven here be-
low.

One of the talkers contributed her
quota to the stories of remarkable dif-
ferences in years between man and
wife. A one-tim- e bishop of Maryland,
she said, married a woman who had
been one of his mother's bridesmaids,
and who had mado his own christening
rope. He was so devotedly attached to
her that when she died from extreme
old age ho mourned her memory, with
no thought of filling her place, all the
rest of his life.

Skin

Came Off
I bad an obtlnte akin dlaeaac, called Eczema.

My body, head, and arum were covered with
pott like drop of worlur, which camo off In

layers of dry ncalcs. 1 Buffered for over a year
without relief, consulted sou-rii-l doctors with-
out aid, and bad almoat given up hope. I saw
an advettWeuient about Ci.ticuiu Kkjuuiks;
took them, and In eight week. I was as well aa
ever, for my skin U us'ulco and clear asababy'i.

QKO. UKAJiUUN, Hanover, Ontario, Canada.

BriiDT Curb Tumtment. Warm baths
with CUTfClWA Ban; entlo applications of

(ointment), the ureal Hkln Cure, exUr.
Dally, and mild doses of CUTICUIU UlUOLYINT,
greatest of humor cures.

sU thromhoul the world, Frist, Cuticusi, aflc.i
or,Mc.i BtsoutifT, tile. sn4 SI. fonsa Dana

Au CIS u. Conr., Bolt Flop . Uostan.
aW'Ih'W to Curt Ever bain UUiase, malted In.

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening; food and
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-formin- g:

properties. It contains Cod-Liv- er

Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-know- n

and highly prized Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

What Will ItDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-fiv- e years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
Cases. Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & DOWKE, Chemists, New York.

Itolilii'il tlio Oriivc. '

A startling incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject
is narrated by him ns'follows: I was in
a most dreadful condition. Mv skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in b.tck and
side?, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given" me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Hitlers,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bo,
tie made a decided iniproyement I con
tinned their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they en veil
my lite and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents per bottlu at Ulakeluv &

Houghton's drtit: store.
Your Last Chance.

All negatives now in my possesion
made by Mr. Houghton or 1). C. Herrin
prior to Jan. 1, 1S03. will bn destroyed.
If )ou wish to duplicate prints, orders
must be placed before March 1st.

GiFKoitD, Photo. Artist,
febl-l- Chapman lilock.

Xhn lilaeitvery of III" liny.
Aug. J. Jiogel, the leading druguist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. KingV
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safibrds, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for
it; it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Colds and Coughs. I
cannot say enough for its. merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is no experiment. It
has been tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial buttles atlilulee- -

ley & Houghton's drug store. (

VOGT Opera House

ONE JOLLY NIGHT,

Monday, March 7.

George's

Operatic

Minstrels
Consolidated With

Georgia University Graduates.

COI.OIIEI) COMICAMTIK3,
SON'Of, DANCKS, fiPKClAl.TIKS,

JjOUTHKJtN I'AUI'IMK NKdHO
KCOKNTJtlCITIKS,

DOWN ON THK I.KVKK,
A NIOIIT IN hlXIK LAND

PLANTATION MKLOWK8.
WAV DOWN HOUTII JIUKOItK THK WAIl.

A Bright, Clever, Up-to-d- ate Com-
pany of genuine Colored Artists.

Look out for the noonday parade.

Admission 50c, Children 25c.

Reserved seats without extra charge.
No higher. Now on sale at 8nlpe-Kin-er- aly

Drug Co.

Wankly Ksouralnii In Through Cur to
the Kant.

Another through tourists car to tlio
Hast has been arranged for to run out of
Portland, giving four ouch week. Here
after the cur leaving Monday will run
through without change to Kansas City
and Chicago, over tho O. K. i: fi, Oregon
Short Line, It. G. , I). & K, G., Mo.
Pacific and 0. & A. That enr has just
previously been arranged for and the
ono nroylously arranged for has been
changed to Thursday, it runs through to
St. Louis, via tho Mo. Pacilic line. The
car leaving Portland Tuesday goes
through to Huston, and is promoted by
tlioC, 1!, I. it P. Wi'dnesday'iH'ur runs
to St. Joseph, Kan?as City and St. Louis
over tho Burlington. All 'these special
through cars aro receiving a gratifying
patronage. Consult the O. U. & N.

agent before buying a ticket, to the Hast.

Uliiiliilirrluht'tt Clinch Iteiupily Always
' I'riiveH UllVct mil.

There are no better medicines on tho
market than Chamberlain's. Wo have
used the Cough Uentedy when all others
failed, and in every instance it proved
effectual. Almost daily wo hear the
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex-

tolled by those who have used them.
This is not an empty pufl', paid for at so

much a line, hut is voluntarily given in
good faith, in thu hope that suffering
humanity may try these remedies and,
like the writer, bo benefited. From the
Glenville. (W. Va.) Puthliiider. For sale
by lllakeley it Houghton.

Cimh In Vnur Clieolli.
All countv warrants registered (trior

to Nov. 1212, 1S9H, will he paid at my
oflice. Interest ceases after Feb. 10th,
1898. C. L. Piiii.i.n-.s- ,

Countv Treasurer.

There is no need of little children be-

ing tortured by scald head, eczema and
skin eruptions. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve gives instant relief and cures per-
manently. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Ask your
Druggist CATARRH
for n generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no rocalr.c,
tnsreury ivr euy other
injurious draj.
It Is quickly Absorbed.
GUcs Heilcf at once.

Tf n,tna ntut rlrtttra
tho Naal lassies. POI T h, U PA
Allay Inflammation. vUUU ' Utnlf

Honlrt anil Irotcct6 the Membrane, ltcttorun thn
Senses of Taste anil Smell, l'lill iiizo SVC. ; Trial
Ble 'Oc. r at DritL'trlstH oi liymali.

iJLY BiumiKUS, 61 WArrcn Street, New York

Jerrys
grow paying crops because they're
flesh and alwaya the brit. For
sale everywhere. Ilefuso substitutes.
Htlck fi) Ferry'a Seed and prosper.
1898 Seed Annual free. Write for It.

0. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit. Mich.

T7Ki:i. W. WILSON.
V ATTOitNKY AT LAW,

TIIK HVI.I.Ki.Olll'li ).V

UUiccmvi First Nat. ll'irtk.

II H HU.NTINUTON II S WILSON

HUNTINGTON WILSON,
AT LAW,

Till: IULLI23, OKKIiON
OIlicuoviT First Nut. Hank.

J,ls" OKIHKNIMMtri'KlC HUKIIV,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to mi wry.

Itooms 21 unci , Tel. 328. VoRt lilock

Ue fre Doir?g

fleat apd

rtistie

..priptif..

For leajopable
prices.

Wo Print Anything in
'tho Printing Lino.

Qiue us a trial.

SI?rq9i; pub. 5o.

..GHflS. FPJJltL

Butcher's

and Fafmefs

Exchange..
Kootii mi ilratttilit thu celrtirnlvil
COMT.MIMA IIKI'.U, rl:tnmi-Hind- i

l he lirst hoor In Tho Itnlli'i,
nt thu UMinl inlre. ('iiniii In, (ry
l mill In; convltiri'il. Aim the
Klliext bliimls of Vliif, l.ljunr.s
iilxl L'Ikui. .

Sanduiiches
it nil L'ttidw iiWi'itvw mi lmnil.

l :

Patronize the

Troy

IiAUpRY.
All kltnlof work. White Shirts a Npeclitlty.

Knntllv work nt teilltuiil Mli'i. Wash enllecUil
and ilollvcti.il free, TuIbiiIuiiib Ni. till.

H. Parkins, Apt,

Harry Liebe,
PUACTIOAL

Watchraaker4 Jeweler
All work promptly nttciiikil to,

ami warranted.

174 VOGT LOCK

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

I'KANH.UJTA ()KNi:ilALHAN'ICIN(l IIUcINKH

Lettura of Credit iseuuil availablu in tins

Eastorn States.

Kitrht Kveliango ami Tok'i.'ruplitt
Tranafers Bolil on New York. Cliicaito,
St. Louifi, San Fruticiuco, Portland Ore-uo-

Seattlu Wash,, and various pointH
in Oregon and Washington.

Collectiong mixJo at all points on fav-
orable tLTIIlH.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'ukr it Wiiok. trill I'liporH it Villi I

It etands (iret ainoriK 'weakly" jiaporH
in size, frequently of jitililiciitiun
freelinuHa, vuriutt and relialiility of cor.
tents. It is practically a daily at tlio low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extendini; to every statu and
territory of thu Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of it p news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and anionc
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustivo market reports, all the
latest fashioiii for women and a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

(liuiaii Doyle, .Furouin K. .Iriim,
Ntaiilny Wfiymmi, Alary K. Wilkin
Anthony Hone, llret llurto,
llrumlnr SlntthewN, Kte.

We offer this tinequaled uewspaperand
Tho Dalles Twico-a-Wee- k Chronicle

one year for $U.0(). The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

TILLETT & GALLIGAN,

WM. TILLETT.
H. GALLIGAN.

Holo Proprietor of the OKI.KItUATlCI)
XAkI.UA AI'I'MC.

Hood River Nursery,
Tlf.IiKTT & UAI.MOAN, 1'ropi.

First-clas- Nursery Stock a Specialty

Tde Columbia Paciting Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKAOTUriKKailK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAias Beacon
JRIED BEEF. ETC.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OK TIIK- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
TntltiN loiivonnil uro ilnis to nrrlvn nt I'nrtlmui

I.KAVK. l 1UVK

OVIiUl.ANH KX-- )

jircus, Htilt'iti, HomU'
InirK, Ahlilanil,

0(!ili'll,Hiltl I
tWXl 1". M. KriinnlM-'o- , Moliivo, (

LosAimulosJUrHFO,
Now Urk'iuiH itnii I

Hunt J

ItoM'burB iitnl way- - Ntn- -
HillO A, M. IIiiiin I'. M

fVIa Wnmlliurti furl
Mt.Aimt'l, llllvorlnii, DullyDally SVi'nt Hull). llrnwiiN uxruptoxreit vlllu,rfirltillulil iniil i Hintiliiys.timiiliiyj Nutrot J

ICiirvnlllH timiI7:) A. M wuj'j IW 1'. M,(stMllims

INDIIl'UNDKN'dK PASHKNOKIt, Kxiirras train
Dally Huniltiy).

I;,M) . in. (I.v. ...I'oillatiil ...Ar.) Hiil'm. m
7 :it 1. tit. Ai ..MctMlimvlIlt. . l.v.J A;iii,m
h::xi p. in. (Ar .liiik'ioiuli!m'o..l.v,) 4mn. m,

Dally. (Dully, uxceiit Htuiiliiy.

D1NINI! l!AUH ON OlIDKN ItOUTK.

I'UI.I.MAN lUII'I'ICI' HI.KHI'KIIB
AND HHCOND-ChAH- S KI.KKI'INO OAKS

Attai'litil to all TlitutlKli TraltiH.

Dltwit romifctlott nt Sun I'rnnelnri) with Orel-ilont-

tint! Oriental anil I'ucllln mall ntuatnslilii
lines fnr.lAl'AN ntiil CHINA. KallliiK ilatu.i nit
hi pllratliin.

ItaluH mill tickets to KiiHtcrii iinlnts anil Ku
nun'. Al-- ii JAPAN, OHINA, IIONOI.LM.U and
Al'BTKAI.IA, can liDiihtallii'il Ironi

J. II. KIUICI-AN1)- , Tliikct ARont.

Tlirmi?li Ticket Olllcu, 1:11 Tltlnl dtrtot, wltcre
tlimtitili Ili'kctN to alt points In tlio Kimterti
Htali'h, (,'aiiailit anil Ktiriipc unit bu nlitalnei! at
lowest ratun Ironi

J. II. KIltKhANI), Ticket AKent.
All above traliiN arrive at anil depart Irmn

(irattil Central Htatloti, I'lfth anil Irvilu: Htteutt,

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Pa.seitKcr Depot, loot of JcilerMin Ktrtct.

for OSWUdO, ilally, except Sniiilay, at
7:.ll a. in.; l:S5, n:lft, 0Si, "HA'i p.m.
(niiil'll::xi i. m. on Katitrility only, mill !l:m a. m
anil .'l:.'lil p. in. on Ktitnlaya only). Arrive at
Pnrtliuiil ilallv at '(i:Ui anil H;:ai n in.; anil 1

Cir., C,;J0 ntiil 7:.V li. in., (anil 10:0.') n. u , Ifl.'i
,r: lo p. in. on HiinitayN only).

U'live for Blierlilan, week ilayn, at 1:30 p. m
Arilvuat Portliiiul, U:: u. tn.

U'rtvc for A I U I.I 1. on .Monility, WeilncMlav ntnl
Krl'iii' at !i: 10 a. m. Artlv' at Portlanil, Tncs-tlav- ,

Thtirsilny mill Kutittiliu tt :i:0.' i. in.
Kxcept Stinilay. "Kxcept Kadirilny.

U. 1COKIII.KU, (i, It. MAltKIIAM,
Mmiiuzcr. Ahit. (i. 1'. A Pasa. Ak't

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
NT. I'Alll.
.MINNKArOI.I
niM.HT.II
CAIKill

XO llltANII l'K
OltllllKSTIIN
IVINNII'KO
IIKI.KNA uit
ItUTTH

Through Tickets
T"

OIIIOAOII
WAHlllNtlTON
I'IUI,AIKI,II1IA
NKW VMItK
ItOHTON ANIt AM.
I'OINXH KAHT mill MOUTH

Kor iiiforiniilloii, tiino cards, mapHiinil tlckeu,
ca) on or wrltu to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Arent,
'ThuD.illeB, OrvKii

on

A. I). CHARLTON. Asst. G. I A.,
iVi, MorrUnu Cor. Tltlrd. I'nrtliiint Orciron

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGELINE.
TliroiiKh by iliiyllffht vhi (Irass Valley, Kent

anil Crosi Hollowii.

. HOIIUIAH AI.I.KN, Tho IIhIIkn.
V. SI. WltlTKI.AW, AlituliilM).

Hiiikoh leuvo Tho IMIU-- Ironi Uniiltllla Ifottwi
at 7 ii. in,, aim from Antelope nt 7:UO a. in. every
Momlay, Wnlnenilay anil l rlilay. (Jonnii'llnni
intiilii at Alitclopu lor I'rlliuvllle, .Mllcliell and
pohitH beyoml. Clime or iiiicciIoiin iniulu at Tito
Italics with railway, trains nnd bimtN.

Slimes from Anlclntui nuli Tin, Dulled TllL'h- -

(lb, ThiirMlnyM anil HatnriliiyH at 1:110 p. nt.
1UTKH OF FAUK.

DallCN to DcKcliutes .... l 0i
do iloro 1 f'
do (irass Valley , SIB
do Kent
do CroNH HoIIowh ... I Wl

Antelope to C'rohM Hollmvs ,. 1 m
ilo Kent i! no
ilo (IrntiN Valley 00
iln .Mori ,,,
do Dctcliuecx. .,' 1 Dal lea , fi 00

iok or "Jutt, DonJt JI1 I, X
JS'eel wau." llhh
HwihiiTi 5m HmSSmSi Iliiu'iH M

One Mlntite CougH Cure, cures.
Tkat It what It wu nado for.


